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Chapter 41: The Light of the World
John 8

The Coming Light

 l We are a part of a _______________ conflict between light and darkness.
  m Our world is in darkness and under the __________________ of God.
  m We are condemned for our rebellious _____________________ with  
      darkness.
 l But, God chose __________________ the Light that was to come through 
     the people of Israel.
  m God’s people experienced _______________ of the Light to come.
  m God’s people anticipated the day when the Light would come.

The Light Has Come

 l God sent the Light to a world in darkness.
  m The Light Himself has come into the darkness ___________________
      the world.
  m The darkness _______________ the Light of Life.
   n The world’s _______________ leaves us in darkness.
   n The world’s wisdom leads us to our _______________.
   n The world’s freedom ensures our _______________.
   n The world’s _______________ ends in our dishonor.
  m The Light’s response to the darkness is ____________________.
   n Light is self-evident: it attests to its own presence.

The Light Shines

 l We can follow the Light of Christ and become Sons of Light.
  m Sons of Light _______________ the darkness.
  m Sons of Light shine His light to _____________________________.
 l The light of the Lamb will _______________________ His people in 
     His presence for all eternity.
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The Coming Light

 l We are a part of a cosmic conflict between light and darkness.
  m Our world is in darkness and under the judgement of God.
  m We are condemned for our rebellious love affair with darkness.
 l But, God chose to reveal the Light that was to come through 
     the people of Israel.
  m God’s people experienced glimpses of the Light to come.
  m God’s people anticipated the day when the Light would come.

The Light Has Come

 l God sent the Light to a world in darkness.
  m The Light Himself has come into the darkness to save the world.
  m The darkness rejects the Light of Life.
   n The world’s judgement leaves us in darkness.
   n The world’s wisdom leads us to our death.
   n The world’s freedom ensures our bondage.
   n The world’s glory ends in our dishonor.
  m The Light’s response to the darkness is to shine.
   n Light is self-evident: it attests to its own presence.

The Light Shines

 l We can follow the Light of Christ and become Sons of Light.
  m Sons of Light dispel the darkness.
  m Sons of Light shine His light to all nations.
 l The light of the Lamb will illuminate His people in His presence 
     for all eternity.
 




